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THE RUSTLER'S

CONVERSION

MACHINERY AND

MATERIALS HERE
Bargains in Fall Merchandise Still Await

You Here at the A

Fall Qpening Sale
Kindness Subdues a One Time

Border Ruffian.
Independent Scale Plant WillFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Open Shortly Installa-

tion Begins Next Week.
Soma years ago I visited the far

west, passing through a region that OFhad been infested by the worst ele:1 ment of society.
The machinery and mAterlala thnt I put np one night at the house of

AVegefabkEnfparatfonforAi.
stmiiatin(tbeinif.infR)Htiii9 were snipped some time ago from

Kansas CltV for lk nam Tnri ononrl ant John Murphy, a sheep raiser. His
ranch house was not larce. but com

tog the Stooacis anlitarcis of THE RACKET STOREfccaie company In Ashevillo hnva nr.
fortable, and its decorations showedrived, and It is stated today that work

will begin next week In the installation evidence of refinement His wife was
a woman who Impressed me as one

oi me machinery, i The two-etor- y

brick factory building at the corner of
McDowell Street and SmithnlriA avAnilA

Promotes DigesttonQimfii- - Merchandise for the Whole Family at the
Store for Bargains

will be completed within the next four
having considerable equipoise and
character. After supper I went out
on the porch to have a smoke with

or nve da.VB. and the Installation nf
OphmiJ'lorphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic. the machinery will probably begin lm- -
Murphy and listened with interest tomeuiaieiy alter we Duliamg is
his account of the building up, of his
region. During our conversation IAn officer nf tha innmnnnv wna un SPECIALS FOR TODAY AND SATURDAYJbcMe&Uf stated the opinion tkat men were
what women ' made them. Then he 7c Apron .; . . . . ., . ,5c yd.

willing this morning to name any de-
finite date for the opening of the new
factory, but stated that the plans now
re to have the output of the plant in

the market by January 1. Experts in
the various riunnrtmpnta nt tha wnrlr

told me his story.
Setd-- You re dead right stranger." ha 5c Machine Thread ... . 2c spool

Bears the Ay
Signature Ajfi

nbjf Use

J' For Over

Thirty Years

fiflSIl IS IS

inn said, "and I'm one of the men that
have been made bv a woman. When 1will be brought here frnm KnnnjiA CUv

to take charge at once and superin came to this country It was from antion . Sour Stoioadi.Dlarrhoea
tend the installation work. The reWorrasoimisHmsJevEnstt

new andLoss of Sleep.

75c Union Suits ....... . ..... ... .y.450
Shoes for the Whole Family.

Arbuckle 's Coffee . . . ..... ... ... .22c
Octagon Soap ............... 4c cake
St. Charles Coffee, 2 1-- 2 lb. Can . . . .75c
Castile Soap ...... ......... ...3c cake

Complete line of Tinware, Enamel-ware- ,

Chinaware, Cutlery, etc., in our
Grocery Department.

maining employes will be secured
from among local men.

Besides the exDArte. thara will he

eastern city, ana my k education was
derived from the dime novel. I was
a waif, with no father or mother to
Instill into' me the fact that however

25c Holeproof Hose for Men, Women and
Children ....'. ...... ... .. ..18cpr.
12 l-2- c Outing . . ..... .... ... V. ,8c yd.
$5,00 Jno.B. Stetson Derbies .... $1.98
$3.00 No-Na- Hats, Newest Styes $1.98
$1.50 Quilts . . ....... . . .f . ... ., . . ,98c

' $7.00 Wool Blankets : $3.69

Ike Simile Signing of

Thz Centaur Compass

about 20 workmen employed at the
factory at Its opening. It Is planned,
however, to Increase this force very
rapidly, and within a few months the

brave the road agents and others of
whom I ftad they were acting on a
wrong principle. As It was. I ad-
mired them, and almost before I be

m i,v
MilVy YUKK. factory will employ about 80 mn

which will add quite materially to
tne payroll or the city, The new
plant will be a real acquisition to the
inuuBiriui me or Asheville.

came a man I scraped up enough
money to bring me out here to live the
life of my heroes of the dime novel.

"I soon got to be a head man among
them and for eight years lived a life
that I would give anything I have to
forget. I have to be thankful for onlv

THE RACKET STORE
'Star Brand Shoes are Better Star Branu Shoes are Leather

'ONDEROUS' SEA ELEPHANTS.Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THICfNTMinOOKMNV. M CW YO OITT.

They Have Two Foot Trunks and Flip.
per Tipped With Claws.

That which Is believed to be the Inst
herd of sea elephants known to exist
Is to be found at Guadalupe Island, off MRS. J. J. SPANN

one thing. During that frightful pe-
riod I never took a life. I didn't ac-

cumulate any money, and if I bad I
should later on have got rid of it.

"One evening I stopped at a house
and knocked at the door. I Intended
to ask for some supper, expecting once
Inside to get my bearings for valua-
bles and take them away with me. I
had started in with the intention of

GOOD RECORD IDE the west coast of Mexico. In the herd

Impending fight against him by the
Tammany organization but no pro-
tests were lodged. Mr. Maione is
state. there are now only about thirty speci

Resident of BUtmore Died After
Long Illness Interment at

Hendersonvllle.mens.
The sea elephnnt Is an Important link

confining my operations to stage

"GUAHOIAN OF UBEHTf

NOW EHD IN JAIL

William Roberts Arrested for

Preaching on Streets and

Blocking the Traffic. '

PARCEL POST SYSTEM
In the chain of evolution and Is the
largest of all nn footed aulmals. The

coaches, army paymasters and the
like, but man Is always going cither
uphill or downhill, and as I was neces.

: BY LOCAL OFFICE

Ishjeville Recruiting Office

Stands Among the First of

the Country. '

adult male Is about twenty-tw- o feet
la length and Is about eight feet high
when propped np on his front fllpners

Mrs. J. J. Spann died yesterday mor-
ning at 7:20 o'clock at her home at
136 West Chestnut street, after an
illness of several months, due to the
infirmities of old age, the deceaaed
being 75 years of sge.

Mrs. Spann has been mnktnv v..

while making a fiery talk to a large
number of people on Pack square. He
Is charged with preaching on the pub-
lic streets without a permit from the
mayor, and with blocking traffic. Rob-
erts says that he is from Shelbyville,
Ky., and that he has just returned
from a "tour" of Georgia and-oth- er

southern states.
When approached by a policeman

and asked If he had a permit, Roberts
is said to have replied that he had
none, nor would he get one. Later,
when taken to the police station, he
made the remark that the only way
he would stop preaching would be to
lock him up, which was done. When
searched by the police a large number
of papers were found on him, besides
four bottles medicine. He says-tha- t

he arrived here last night from
he has been preaching

MORE POPULAR HERE sarlly going down I wasn't nbove tak-
ing anything I could get my hands on,
even from a woman.10 a natural DOSltlOn. Thesa rrat

bulls weigh from two to three tons home with Miss Mary E. Spann, In
tJiumore, until about two weeks aro
when she moved to West Cheatnut

and novo a trunk, or proboscis, which,
when relaxed, hangs down over the
mouth about two feet In the end of
this the nostrils are placed rather wide

street.

Asheville Postof fice Officials

Hate to . Think of the

Christmas Rush.
Surviving are six children. Tha

body was taken to Henderaonville,
where the funeral aarvlnoa wa

William Roberts, who says that he
is a Holiness minister and claims to
be a member of the "Guardians ofLiberty," was arrested yesterday
by a member of the polios department,

"A woman came to the door. She
was young and fairly good looking. To
my request for some supper she gave
a smiling assent asking me to come
In and make myself comfortable. She
went into the kitchen, end I looked
about me. There was n chimney in
the room where I was with no fire, r I
knew a chimney was a favorite place
to hide money, and, going to tho fire-
place, I stopped and looked up. On a

The local United States recruiting
j officer. In charge of Sergeant E. W,

Bonney, stood third In the list of cities
apart and when they breathe their

held at the FJrst Presbyterian church
uus morning.!,IJ77 According to Postmaster W. W.,!i ldf ,rl",th.e n'nth "i"1? Rollins, the parcel post business here

7Z vrv I .7 ta mowing by leaps and bounds. The
iAnd for ,h fir r0' re?hpeCtlLy- - business men of the city have taken

1,1 t lZ& ever since It was instituted last
projecting brick I saw a small box.
which I appropriated and. lifting the

wnoie mass, trembles In tiny undula-
tions to the very end.

The flippers are thick and tipped
with heavy claws. There Is a tall
about one foot and a half long, sepa-
rated horizontally In two divisions.
This tall acts as a propeller, to resist
the huge creature when he comes In
through the breakers. He hoists his
back flippers and tail so as to catch
the full sweep of the waves, and then
allows himself to be washed up on the

cover, saw a lot of bills and loose-- wiuwj, as miuwn vy recoras recent
ly kept by the local office, but lately
the percentage of Incrmn hm mnn

change. I slipped It all in my pocket
and put the box back In the chimney.

"By and by the young woman camethan doubled In this branch of the
work at the Asheville office. As some
indication of the volume of the busi-
ness, It Is stated that one shoe con

in ana set a good supper on the table.
I ate my fill and when I bad finished
took out one of the coins I had takencern of the city yesterday received 96

pairs or snoes by parcel post. from the box and handed it to ber.
"'No,' she said: 'there's nothlne toThe real heavy business In this

branch of the service, hnwavar la . pay. You're quite welcome to your

neacn.
Coarse, bristly hair grows sparsely

from the back along the body, and a
tough protecting crust of flesh reaches
like a shield from the lower Jaw down
over the chest and round to the back
of the neck. Thls'blbllke affair is
nature's provision for protection In
time of battle. The mule fivht i.

pected during- - the Christmas hnlldnva
Even In the past, before there was a
parcel post system, the postofflce em

supper. I hope It has done you goodf
You looked tired and hungry when you
came In, and I felt sorry for you. So
I have given you the best In the house."

"Thnt was the first lesson in kindli

ployes have had a rather hard Ime
Keeping me wor up during this holl
day period, but now thev are antlrlnnt clously In the matin season end tha

'cruiting divisions and 259 recruiting
stations. North Carolina is In the
ninth division which includes Virginia

'and North and South Carolina.
Besides Sergeant Bonney, who stays

In the office at all times, the local
office keeps a man on the road in

.western North Carolina all the time,
Iwhose business it Is to Inform prospec-

tive applicants to any branch of the
service as to what would be required

iof them If they enlisted ;i 1 to find
j others who may desire to enlist In the
armies of Uncle Sam.

Sergeant Bonney says that the
North Carolina national guard is In

(excellent condition and that he
it Is as well equipped as any

state militia In tho United States.
uTnder tho Dick military law, Sergeant
'Bonney says that state troops are on
Mhe same footing ns regulars, that is
in equipment, drills, etc., and that he

j believes in ease the North Carolina
; troops are called out that they will be
'nhlo to hold their own among the mll-lU- a

of any other state,
Many Inquiries have been received

;at the local office during the last week
or two a to what will happen in the

j Mexican situation, but the sergeant
refers them to the newspapers

for this information, as he savs h- -

ness I ever received. " At any rate, itlng one of the most gruelling periods chest protector prevents much loss of

Saturday Special Sale
Day in Our Suit

Department
We are offering the best Bargains in Ladies ' Tail-oreduit- s.

One lot $18.00, $19.00 and $20.00 suits, the
best value ever offered, special tomorrow

$14.50
See the range of Ladies' Tailored. Suits, excellent

value, $15.00 kind, special for tomorrow

$10.00
One lot Ladies' Coats tomorrow at special prices.
One lot Ladies Tailored Skirts, range in price from

'$4.50 to $5.50, special for tomorrow.

was the first that ever took bold ofure.oi worK mat they have ever exper-
ienced In handling the additional Sea elephants live on various kindsmalls that are received and dlnntrh
ed. Major Rollins states that n. ar

or small fish and use the trunk t
seize them with. Afterward the foodrangements have been made as yet

for additional men durlna-- the hnlldav
Is transferred to the mouth precisely as ifeiepnants manage Itrush, but he says that extra men willnae to ce put on to handle the bust

ness with any degree of promptness. EGGS BY THE YARD.

TRAVIS SUMMONED
ThatKorea Also Produoes Oysters

Weigh Ten Pounds Esoh.TO WASHINGTON, D. C
While in the orient a correspondentSpecial to The Gazette-New- s,

me. When I though fcof the contents
of the box in my pocket and my offer-
ing one of ber own coins in payment
for ber kindness, not the least part of
which was the way she offered it. my
despicable meanness seemed to shrivel
me all np. I couldn't look ber In the
face. , '

'You don't need to go on,' she said.
'We have a spare bed upstairs.'

"I was thinking how I could got tbe
money back In the box In tbe chim-
ney, and It occurred to me that If I
stayed there all nlgbt I could slip
down in the night and do the Job. So
I said: 'Thank you. miss. If you
don't mind I reckon I will. It'll be a
great accommodation to me.' .

" 'No more than to me. My brother
and his wife have gone away for a
few days and left ma alone with the
children. They say that Murphy's
gang la operating In the neighborhood,
and I wouldn't mind having a man in
the house.'

Kaleldh. NOV. 14. Chairman Tro...
naa occasion to call on friends who
lived near Seoul, the principal city ofIs, of the corporation rommi.ainn ha.

been summoned to Washington to bs Korea. He tells the following story:
One morning my hostess, while riv.present wnen tne North Carolina In

Ing orders for the necessary thingsterstate earners present to ths In
twstats commerce rnmmlaalnn thai

!nly acts on orders and does not knowany mora about the situation than
the aver h go man floes. Many people
have signified their intention of join-
ing one or the other branches of ths
service In the event that the United

'Biates Intervenes In Mexico or declares
Iwar, and the sergeant thinks it would
(be possible to raise at least three com-Ipanl-

In and surrounding
towns, outside of the local militia.

irom tne market for the day, mentionpetition for permission to violate the $3.69ed four yards of eggs. I accompanied
the steward that day on his marketingtourtn clause," or long and short

haul clause, of ths Interstate torn-mer-

regulations ta tha .nt k. trip, ana when the eggs were asked
Is required through ths agreement of

ror tne grocer reached down in a bar-
rel and brought out the end of ame carriers with the special session

of ths legislature In putting Into f-- large straw rope. He measured off theMslons Confirmed.
I required length on the counter, just asiut mm reauoed rates of ths pro

"Ha that case,' I said. 'I think I'll
sleep on that lounge, and I'll guarantee

By Associated Press.
Wahlniiton, Nnv. u ti...ii.

ary goods store clerk would measure
off cloth, rolled It np and put It In the
basket without a smile. The eggs were

Meld Maione was confirmed by the sen"

posal accepted by tha legislature. This
action Is In carrying out the agree-
ment between ths carriers and the
stats and It Is sxpsnted that the In-
terstate, eommlsslon will readily

that no man gets upstairs unless be
' ysieraay as collector of customs

iftt New York, Thara . inside of this hollow straw rope, with
a string tied on the outside of It bew 4" ' " " Hl grant tne patltltn

goes over my dead body.'
"I knew two of my men would be

along there that night, and t reckoned
they'd take In anything by the way.

tween each egg. This effectually pro s3tected the eggs from being broken
while handling.

Millinery Bargains For
Tomorrow

Every hat reduced. , :

CORSET BARGAINS FOB TOMORROW

Call for the Black Cat Stocking, they are the best.
Bargains in Muslin and Flanelett Gowns. Don't

forget our Thanksgiving Rale Table Linens for next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Special attention
is called to our Sunday advertisement in the Citizen.

The nrst tiling I did before turning in
was to put tbe monev back in the lmrAnother day mr hostess ordered i

"small" oysters for dinner. This or When I'd done that I felt tbe first of a
bind of comfort I'd never experiencedder caused ma to wonder a little, for I

ItnMT that thara, trnnlrl k. before. I didn't go to sleep, wanting
dine, besides the servsnU.'but when to be awake If any one called. In tbe
tne oysters arrived all was explained,
for one welshed four and a half
poonds, and the other Ave pounds. On
inquiry i was mrormed that some of
the oysters on the northern side of
Korea weigh a much as ten pounds.

middle of tbe nlgbt my two men, Pote
Barnlrkel and Colorado BUI. did call.
I showered bullets everywhere about
them except Just where they were, and
they concluded there must be a whole
vigilance committee inside. When they
bad gone I beard a soft voice call down
tbe stairs;

Thank you. , x
"'Just you go to sleep. I'm in com-

mand here.'
"And I've been In command here

Christian Science Monitor.

PALAISHOPEFULNESS.
Tke hopeful man is spared a lot

of muery m this world. One of
the means of avoiding unneceMary
misery and wTetch-dne- is is to
cullrVate on all occations the spirit
of hopefulness until it becomes a
cliaracierUtic, a habit, the cast of
mind.

ever since. I married the girl. I dldu't
can few tin shortly before the woddlng
and bare been living here ever since.
My wife owned tbe property, and after ROYALi came in ner brother s family went off
to a ranch they bought farther west"

Phone your wmu to 101.

m-MCA- SKM.Y AT MAJESTIC TODAT AND TOMOIUIOW.


